
.1)c !Dail!! orning Po St. Correspondence of the "blorniolrPost"
Hartetsitteett, Feb. 19, 1.845.

In the Senate, after the presentation or virious pe-
titions, et motion Was made by Mr. Quay, secondedby Mr. Dirnmick, that the vote by which tho first
sectio n of the bill granting the right of way to the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Roo Company to Pitt,
burgh, Ire, reconsidered. The question, under the
rules, cannot be taken until to-mot-I,mA; it will Ilion.
I doubt not, pievnil. Some one ,if- the amer.ilmenis
heretofore proposed, it is believed, will be adopted.land if so, the Liii will probably pass both brooches IIThe Central Rail Road bill was taken uo on second
reading. The fit it eighteen sections were ngieed le;
Mr. Cribb then offered n new section giving. the coin
pony control of the Portage Roil Road and Stisivieshanna Bride, und,-r the direction of the Canal Com-
missioners. Mr. Datsie opposed the s ection upon
the ground that it N avid be impossible to transport
the passengers and tont:ergs. of [mat winks over the
same road from Johnstown to.Hollidaysburg. and that

lit would prove ruinous to the public works. The,
Ser.ato adjourned before taking the question.

The famous 'Lila resolutions were again before the
House. Mr Magelian addressed the House at great
length. No question fatten.

The committee investigating the Briber!: case were;in sesnion civil last night; the testintuny will, 1 pt.'!'
sume, be reported mho Fiouse to-morrow Thaddeus IStevens, Esq. mind Mr M.Coimick, appear as come
set for the accused.

Snow, to the death of fifteen inches, f ll last night. I
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other charge*, hitherto paid out of the county rate,,such es the expenses ofconvicted prisoners, ofprosecu-tions et sessions, the education of work house chil-dren &c., are to be paid in future by the State. In aword, the new scheme i 5 as near an approximation tothe principles of free.tr.ide us can be safely consistentwith the policy of a country which has he credit to
support, nod the interest ofun overwhelming nationaldebt to pay.

Sir Robert Peel has acknowledged the principal that I
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Great Chan7l, in the CommerrtalPoliey.of England—Triz,mpft cf Free 7'rode._
duties nuoht to i.e levied for tevenue and not1-pTheanxiously expected news by the Cumbria, section, ar Od his Apure. policy, it is clear, will be ordrter c o.

which lift Liverpool on the 4111 inst., and arrived at toil to that end. But it would be too much to tisnumeBoston on Wednesday evening was received at the that be can carry out the now cootse of action onwhich he has now entenid without a struggle, and a
office of the United States Gazette in this city yes-

desperate struggle, ton, with the powerful interertsterdny afternoon, before 4o'clock; theGazetta'n ipliets which believe themselves to he jeoputilised. The pro.Iv arranged meastires entirely distancing, the curnbin. tee:ionhas are bitiling wish furs, and the langiungo re-ed Fialifax express of several New York and Phila. centlY hold in site ii-us. of C.r.is by the Duke' ofRielinmnd and Buckingham, indicate the first passionsrielphia pnpors filen which so much wan expected,
• which t he breasts of British landluids towards thePurliameet has assembled. Thu Qteen's message most clear-beaded, practical statement of his etre.—wan entirely pacific expressions of regret are made Agriculture, theysay. cannot exist without prattadtion,but Peel says it mast exist Without it at the cad of

that the difficulties between that country and the UM-
three years. Ile has pitted against him the hri3tocra.sod Stntes. relative to Oregon, are yet unsettled. ey—at least the insolventportion of it, who live fromWilmer & Smith': Times nays: hand to month by their rents, and Cannot submit toThe steamship Cambria take* nut to day th e ny,,,,, 1 any diminozion, however slight, oven with permanentimportant and gratifying inteltigonce that ever left Owl profit so prosper tive. This is not slight sir cutempti-ithores or Groat Britain. Sir Robert Peel—England'sl ble opposition, but worse remains behind,

puwelful nnd brilliant Minister—Fins develope d his tit ill.: ultra five trade's insist sapon the repeal of thelase commercial policy. It is at onee simple and rem. Corn lows being immediate. 1 hey treat with scornprebern,ive; and tinder its operation the exclintige of! the three yea's grace to duo landlord*, and maintaincommodot ie.between thin country, (England,) and the! that ilettice can ("sly he propitiated by instant entices-u„ited.states will be carried b, anpasent, and will be inn. They talk about the plunder of the past usmutually productive or advar.rages, greeter, to quote; amongst the reasons why they cannot tolerate robberynot irreverntk., the word* ofrise sacred vohime—'•slinn, fur the future. Than arrayed, the hostile forces fusethe eye hitili yet acct, or the heart ;arch cotieeiYed•"i 'ltch taller with cowling front, and in the central standsTO, new scheme embraces, with is full 0505,• of ilieii ! Peel. In skin; gravely On, preserving n placid dignityimportance, the principles of free trede—reparlimesulli in ilia mid,' of the on•lought from tither party. hisprotection for Commerce, manufartures. and agricub I 'b.! 'louse of Commons he in ortinit intiint, anti t,wey-
lure; admits corn, dots fiee, at fire cad of titter sears, ; or fulionsly the war may rage out of doors, it is believ-t.ith a scalp, in the intl..; itn, whis •ls will pr .,6,1,1, ~,,ii,! ed shot he will be enables to carry his TnrilThy n ma-late her, rest F.oir and six shilling,per q,,,,,,,-„,,1 atr jOrity trieigloy—cerininly by more than fifty. Whenonce admits I adirm corn and buck wheat free ofall dist% inatters come us n crisis, and the free traders in the„1,„,„„„,,,. To the details of this great measure wr. I popular branch ofrile togialnitite have to decide be-eurnes• IV em real urn iOll ofuur commeteial trail. (wren sacrificing Peel und bis ldan''' they will beeurne•errs. VS;,. beg to refer them to the speech itself, and to it in believed, has crotchety and MOM practical.ens rem.. lis upon it. Great Britain, at the present Uuquestionably, the present advanced position ofmoment, is inn binge ofexciternell!: men talk and thinki the free-trade pi inciplo is the eettillt of their energy'of nothing else; they have Set their hearts upon sera-1 and enterprise; they have ericauntered great drudgeryring the great fiscal scheme, for the .eg fl'''Uti.r, of the, laid spent enormous sums in, as 'boy term i.:, educe-en"nir).• "'hint' the Premier has laid before Parliament,) ling she notion JI mind, and now that 'Fey have advnts-and they desire to curt ail the per i.st fixed Crr the total err! to the gate of monopely—now that their formerextinction of the corn Incas. The friend. of peace slid nningonist is on ilk knees repeating, theorisers Itchesprogression, on this side of the water, leire—earnenti)llearned front them they may be pardoned, perhaps,and Sincerely hope—aid The new pith, y will bind A.for the indulgence of the vanity that waits upon sire-merica to us by the ties of amity, brush rl iosif and in cast. .But after all, disguise it as they may, licel intheir romi-n-urnd they know is. Public opinion is withhim; lie is the Minister of tl ,e controm cisl world, thefirma.. of the capitalists, and PO:polled moreover, bythe middle classes. lie wields a moral power whichthe peers 41 ire not brave. Dismiss Peel, repudiatehis till•:11411,1, and WIIO into sUCceedbitril LoolJulinRu•sell? Would free trade., advance or retrogradein his, keeping? Powerless am., rest the Peers, nodoverhurrhen. d will] popularity in the Collntry, Ire is

not fel tainir the Atlas I.) IJ,nr she loud which thecrini I invokes. Ile rti'Slit ultimately su .ceed, butthis' corsilirt would he protraCitol, i veil to the alootrp.lino possi!dy of the three years wiiidi a the bone bf

13.kurtnone, S F corner Baltimore nryt Celverlstwhere ourpaper can be seen, and terms of advertising learned.

DEVOCRATIC REVISW.-The February number of
119 this fine magazine has come to hand. Wo have seen

numbers of the work that were more interesting, but
the one beforeus has sufficient merit to gain a place

1 for it far in advance of most of its contemporaries.I The first article, entitled "Stock Gambinne" is ex•
:, tremely interesting. It details the operations whichi are carried on by a set of money-changers in N York.1 and exhibits a system of roguery of which the unsofisii-

Isated dwellersin these remote regions hove formed no
adequate notion. Deeply OR we have suffered by theI bursting of paper money bubbles, and much as we
have heard of speculations by dealers in bonds &c , in

I the Eastern cities. Thisatatement of the doily trans.I actions in Wall street, must take all by surprise.In the article we are considering, the writer justlyobserves, that "ell the wealth of a nation must twee+. k
sarily consist of the proceeds of the industry of its in- 11 imam:race. Feb. 20, 1245.habitants; and whatever of genuine credit exists must I After theregular hosier.ss had been gone throughbe a representative of some portion of that accumula- I with, the Senate proms eded to the con:lidera' itn Of1tad property. Whoever becomes possessed of those the Central Ildilreati 'hill. The Steelier] 'dieted by'.credits without the rendition of any valuable erptiva- Mr Crab!), giving the company, with the apprnhatiunLent, as in the ease of gamingeitheeincards or stocks, : of the Cured Commissioners, control of the Poring ,-becomes unjustly.pessesiecl of that which cost the la- fteihond, the Bridge over the Suppiebanna. at. Don- ibor of many persons. Yet, during the last 150 yearn, cani• Inland, was negatived without a division. Mr.n stupendous system of gambling has sprung up, tole. 1Bigl er then offered an amendment, compelling the,rated in all countries, and fraught with the greatest po- Icornpanv to pay to the State an amornt on tonnage,litical evils."

i equal to the arnoutit which would realize if the sameHethen rapidly notices the principal paper schemes I was carried upon the canal, rite mg the season that thewhlch•hgweinatiibed in England France, and our own Istow is i n operation: he also offered another seetion,country, and sketches the oriels and purposes of till which reserves to the State the right to take (large"BKetA llles"--where the merchants "occasionally iof said road at any time within thirty sears, ;Ironmet to confer and transact business with one another" Iconditien 'kat*he pays the cost of the same with in•-from the "Bia,lto," at Venice, down to the "Bourse," I• retest. Mr Gillis offered Teo new greaten, wdich doat Paris. 'the way in which matters are managed at Inot dielr very materially lima those proposed by M,this latter farrow place of Mammon, is thus given: ; Meter. The bill was then postponed, anti the u-"The stock transaction', are confined to sixty bro-tmendmeets were oriered torhe printed.kers, Or 'agPns dechange," appointed by the minister ' The bill e parrs irii.,of U „,,, .

„„ ~,,,i ijearl,rd'of finanise, and each of them gives security in 125,- ! ' ' ''' tris•l
,

000f. for the faithful performance of his duties. lie into a new roaaly, to be called '' BL AIR," was lawn lis never, directly or indirectly, on any pretext, to be t taken up fir tainsideration. This bill, it will be recol•concerned in buying or -siadCng on his own account. , tected, passed the Hielne nome weeks since. Alter;
recite:ohm

'

and never to divulgeshairainesn of his client. These ! n brief di.e,,,,i,„ be ,,,eee N 1,,,,,, Biz!, and om,„ri..
I.mil.iog. at dm reiestieta, then, in every poi's: of

regulations, with wvany Others very stringent in their!
nature, have in some degree remedied the dipises of ; "n-fli" f'"'"'''s"fili 'i-ii"g "'"/ true t."'hot ciPP'"irg . ,tee., distog totfi liCCOlllit the present position if par.the market,but have failed to check gamtiling to nay i -the bill pas.ed finally. •as .20, nit), 11. i tie.. the I,LI ,•' ot of a new election. the flush of ttiemph

in tech mantres the cheeks of the irl,lfflrofil`rs, Ilte
extent The.transactions on the Paris Sialrae-fOrOrle ' n-0 moti.o of NI, Darsie. 111, Senate proccei lifil to'I

gloom and anger w loch reign in the feces of the Pri ,•
year. 1831, reached, according to theracial reeves,

the eonsi leratien of the motion made vesterilny, la '
iffcturofftd-Vic a ing the elate of the I ,:gistry, dm cen

the incredible sum of (4.766,088 9F9, or 1°90,6'11,- - • - .634-nearly $10,000,000 to reel, broker. The • slue Ve", (s"la and D;•em;s 1 •' '-it• to recondifer the vet" by I •litifill of the food market, CUI relations with the Pei-onl States, the alseenee id lie excitement except ,trs

ofthese offices is verygreat, and they are sometimes S. w hich !lie first nee. ine of the hill riailliOr lifP "riel'il I
d- gnat rpte.itult of fret .-tratie-went tt‘e at liP. con-

bought ami sold at prices measured •in hun.lreds of: „i ~,,,, i„,),.. B;dti more cad Ohio lini!rond t-i the;
erasion, not only that Sir Hobert Peel will pass his

aortae& of dollars."
I.'.iis ar Pi.t.len-Vas defeated: The•yeas anti nay.'

iff•w tar,li titan:pliantly, hut t hut he will du so in the
The tiro and progress of Stock Gambling in Oda • . ' . .

were thee teem, sy Messrs Credit, and ail sit.. and . preient Par liattirtit.country, from the organization of the federa l govern- I ere en 1.. ,ii.,w,..
DO.M.FSTIC.•meat down to the present time-the ample matelials '

Mr Cobden has pubLeiseti en address to die farm
Year-Mr-Alf. And:lmin, fliglist, Black, Csrson,lfor the busineas afforded in recent years, by' the pro• 1

eretif Enietatal JO the plitperfilloll of sir ft Peel, rsda-Darragh. Dar,ie, Di:nitpick, Dunlap. Git.ltens.Cillis,!
Inc to.corn. His UtkUCC.I. i. 10 con, into them that it

fuse issue of bonds by the various stolen-and the I Hill, flooyer, Morripsn, 4,1 tea. Ross . Sanderson. Sal.,
in better for three itflereiote, ill every pointof view, to

stock operations of the late •i'. S. Bank, are briefly I..nee .. . i ''.
•

j
lirve the Curs, law s repealed at once, initeael of a nit•

dives , l'i illtionsen, Sherasurid. SPealser-19.alluded to, and will be found instrutite.
ins for the ministered term of litre year, Little

, N,,V.C-]tress Benner, Chapman, Cortirnaii, C 'aid,. '
doubt can exist that a flee tiade in corn, ftom the

The chief operations, it is alleged, that now en- ' cre:,c-„,i,. i:.,,„.kr,,d, i‘. ~1,,,y H,-,.kin n, ni,„„,, ned
present. !UPC, would pelye less 11906001 IX the liil rn-

gage the sirsek market. in New York', ere apparently; 5,,,,,i, ,-,th
ie• thin what Mr Cold a calls the "transition bleu,"'

of a purely speculative and gambling character. and
0 , r,l„. :, 1..•,. , .

, 1 •, 1•• navelwbath the spiel; ofcorn would be areuni'slating ,
ti t71,21,t1/1 0 , r .ir..,„ tle rign. rt. NA, .1.assumethe form ofextensive combinations to deleted I

Iti iy port ifil . tlie Wu! la, to ilotial into the Broish
, won then ini•';. ,,lled until I'S morrow. :1 i. a'', ,A20•4,

. frillikt•l MI OW ',Tv day that the du'y was
'lip dad. j

by what is technically called "a corner." This pro ,
rr,,l, !, . ~ ,,,i I et, lin, ti ~ biii . 1 , . •cess of "cornering" is described at some length. It , 1 '')- '':'' ' ' ' ' .- "'' "" '0

'''''... th it ,A!:u 11:1, 3:111 /11,1,,,,,j, :,,, log e,,f,..,,,.,-, ,it ii„.' 1!,o P.,''''' bete, " }!' "rY "1"1"''""IY ""'`''''!!,,,1 ~f ,1„. ~,,,.,,,,,,,, 11,0 c,,b ,, ~, ,I
of

0,,,,, , ' -traces. is the Mx: pi•s;t.i.e pc, u .i.l fur btaeing the,'
is resoeted to when one or more "bold operator...," ; '7.r''''

:Jett, Iti Ibe Ilea. tare OI compatuten: corn is CrßaceI 1 11/0 House. the hill rn ,kin nroropriations for the. the et.rti I tan liliii re.i.n.-d '1 he lio.-,e vf liffifki II P .
contract to deliver at some future day, or lays, a! a '

.„ 1.,. , ' , 4,, , ~..,„,_f ~,,,,,, i ,,,, 4. 1 ;-t ,i ,,.y., ,,i ~ ~,,,.., ,r, -;„ i: . ,i and dear in try p,tit IA the globe, find at lenyt one
certain price, ascertain kind of stock, of which they I'.77.rY :,ex Th,"....,,r1 ' . 2..r,v.""7,1 "'

"...

' r. . :,
"--

Crdimet m .re. 10 pr.•se,.,. ~,,„„,,,i,, i,,,.:, . ~,,,j,, ,ti ill of th, ilirre )eas usual el.ip,o• befole any ..up
-, I •rete .be 1 s• a f til si .1 wan (31.C.1 111,.

,„ ~.,,,,c,,,f~,, 1„,,,,,,„ oi , ~,1 I,e; ~,;,,,e,,, Ae.' phi,. ceder OW most Ikirortiliie ciirottotturices, COOfd i
have not, perimps, a single share. IVhen such of the • ii!,," ~,,..ne„d.

r „.i ,,,,,,,k. wkr.,,. the ‘f, i. ,0 , if ,,,, .0, ,i, id, ,,1 c,,,u,L,,:. resell as tram ahronl, to counteraCL borne 1.1(. 33.
tribe 83 have am resptired erich•, rinze out this, they . 'i , ' .The invese gittirie corned:tee e iii, it i..-. said, ruolse, bed, doe e. Sir Ito:wit Peel t4,-.-4,, 100112 111,1•1•, Whit' 'fee battle which has been gaging for surrie ,tinie be• !combine, and run up the Stork upon those who hovel

a I ?oder, and the l'rotectiotrists, Geri.
a remit! 10. rilOrrOW. ! wos in the cootie-, at the Ile c, telling lion Ili it he "'"ra 111'. F".•contracted to deliver-they are "cornert..d," need most ' '

w .,,,h1 „.,.,,,,,,,,;i,,m„,,, n!„,e. 0•0 „,,,,,,,,,,. eed ~,, ~,.‘ t.roo -,., ao h orr,..b.ttrd ler,: and the sound of the on
_

.-_-___''bleed freely," or •rlw ex need."
are n,,1,,1 .0,,. c,,,,,1.,,,n. .rh ,. 1)„, ,,:. i,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,./„,11.,t Lill. upon the ear troill e,ery part of the Cllllll.tl .Tar llnter er Ca`C.-11,0,711. fir the N. Y. Slit?,
,„,.,. ,„ L:., „d1,,,,i, „ ;.,,, i Mehl, ~,,...,/ ow „ 1,,,.,,kt. Th, Anil corn 13 ,4 1.VlOlO, ,% hilt, they aprto,e ot Sit

Another mode of stock gambling, is called "buying'
H,11..•tt l'et•l'ok tinarlelal sciletow nen ‘.9 }wile:, are biti•yI th,..,PrO I'd Crnpl,,y, ef M'Cenk, has n,sorrd the tit hi. r,ght hoi.toahie li.end in .cini.h.g to ~,,eit a dn.er

with a privilege," it is conducted os follows;
!edtterof ih., N y N.,,,,,, ~,,, he k,,,,, a re.,h ,e, ~t. rt ,„„,„„,; „ a„,,, all „„e ~,,,„,„,i h.„0,1,,,,,.1,,,,,,nrii u,,. rn.ir.trilling their strength agalost the mud lora ..s I. tog

"You pay $lOO for the privilege ofreceiving $10.• l . . . ' '
,lei tr.e 10,,f111• id 'tattier eileurr:o4l,.. AAI '" I" l'".lh. years .31eCtit.g4 ate e‘erytirla.te Isitii

111, M (omit, or of th i s sc,:ndllous ptecc of bit4ine44;
iltlrnedlate repeal. cud the lerilxi gar...

000, Ohio 6'a on the let of Meech, at 91. or $9, top;
er, the Ilekeia expi trout," 'bossed 11 4,llerentived-• '" p-'","'''l."'as semi as yeti have made the coNeriCt Veit Fell one- 1 which is pronounced !he iltpitl; hiiiirefl act Of SOM.. ~,,•,,,i„,, „„,1 ~t,,,,,,,.,, ~...., ,r„,,, ir, :, i,,,,, the ,•: ,:„m. ird,tl truing efts Leaguers horn their greeter corract- ihalfat 90, or $4,500. If, now, the price falls to 80,, persons haying perhaps some pi irate interest of Hirer ; facts. The. hirer. arid eionprarian.i.,. ,i,i,„, „I ,1„,, !!':.' '! "Y!".'m• .5. '..' to

.! "tv^"tog: '!", a': "ti,"
env buy in at $4,000 the atock you have-sett and re ' „‘„,,,, fin.,., from ti.,,,5 , of the i„,,„„6„n; „,,,, „ 1,;,,, ! stlie.rnan eontitio, amts-ii.gly in this 0.5t,,,,,., with,' 1 "us ".' Pr. "'" , "I. rif"-osiic "1""i". is abe et...." Ilinquish your first contract, forfditing the $lOO, by '''

the ',tiros, 'ring" ui Itle niiitt.siy illsciplifilitifili. k "ted "`"-1 I '"'mf'ti•Y "Premuci. i 'l" Li' Is"k4-41.he unites in rep, obsting. with itn•at indignation at :he; are riot idle, vied if Illeil Vral ,,ny is not so eloquent or

which you realize $4OO. if the stock rises to par:,
dif•-.1:1-'S FINA'stiCIA I SCHE%II'

you adhere to the first contract, deliver the half you • proceeding and at its authors. The Bank he de- I ,
~, ~, ~ ,s . I. ' .- Ise w1t.,e'11,1•7. is ant less a-at ne st •Prfd l'lll'a.,lli.'rwd•-•0k11ur,,,,,J,1:;,,,,kiti.ki-7.'tiirtifiiit evidence tit the g I eat I I Ile üb.pter. to huh ro ties is to net upon the hopes and

have sold at $4,500. and sell the other at 54100. by ; dares Id be a petfectly sound, solvers.. and a ell rert• ; re,
which you also realize $400." ~

raked, 1,,,- to the piddle mind. the Its/0 of tee Legidettile. 1110 sueller con,iderai ,, duetad-one. 'lf so, this piece of foolish erdninallty is j u se to the newt pet ev or the cott,o,y (;,,,. lion' f Peri's scheme at to he taken into c,nisideratior IThe ankle coot-Wel with the following paragraph, !certainly very unfortunate for it. and all Cor,rerned ini mews. it i• no'ori.ius, ?ri 01i logttl% eiyi!iz. d treats ~„.. on 1„,..i,,y av,,k, when a protracted debate, will be
'which certainly exhibits a state of public feeling 1an.- it. The a lrole matter will or coons, he probed to the: '''"l.l"".` c a ns,"'''','"-"l'''''Y' ''' n'' ,lierof 110, pro ('dewed by o ,b5 ,,,,a, and ih,a v.a.,, c,.e v` 'II he xffsr- j~.0,..1,, in the "Empire City," which gives abundant' bonem, and we tru.,t, that ai. ~.6,i ~,,,i r,,,i,,,,,..1.1,.! ple'srectitremcio.. it Ifi cifiktfillily .Ito in Efiehltifl, II 1.. .11,1 Il• II•.the ifilltstlr.

mote or ie., sd i n M1.., CiPlrill3,, make,; if IlOwififfrif jIle reletsneed Dr l'esev tit the eariration of lii• 1
reason for the assertion that egreut cities are greet , - I i ' • ,

-, cI leaking men.' • 1 u to ig t en; 1,„, the ,therence to mu, til 4,1 I,lls 41e31 rt,,t.,e4. Ihe doe, : too', yo.out,ion appeared on Stirioln.) 13.it in the
sores" on the body politic: I the Begid.oure of l'ennsylvania,dwili receive hi s full! Minister nit., ratites out I....nth:int'. an i,,,,f •.,j,,, I.,didi cd. th,.. Cathedral Cludrli tit Ullntd, and sell

"The worst of this stock-gambling is the degree oftdesertsrin theperm.sce. _ ereele•l happ,m.s• •ofill, gteivest ruirriber,' a ill he•i , Bleat w it, Ito firia.-iiy to bear 111,11, that the all ugglea I- --

----.-------- - -toleration itleceires from the public opinion; and not 1
...- serve Ole ilifete•lfi of I.IIM Ina). and 1,,11,1 its awn web; at lite door for adin iSvtatt. sowned we,. e tit the theatre Tit toe Honorable the Judges, of the. Court or Geoerol

merely the ordinary play at its worse than favor or 1 delete's. lint w hate the teprieewalt, ri, mem!, ,i, at limn the Inulrie of prayer. Ihe attendance exceeded ' .Qoarter Sessions of the l'eace, in and (attire Conn-
il3The Swiss Bell Ringers have ceinaplited their . 9.,.....ki a berc tho /,,,blie mood 1,,,-....,.. ,ti;.-,,, ~,,,.1. all previous experience. Great numbers came pur- ty (Jr Allegheny.

rougemtmoir hazards, but those dirty tricks in it, Iwhich, in other gambling would be called cheating, second tour through the United States -by a brilliant ' ligence to crii•p great froths. and destres theirtheirs i pees lions London, and the teputters of the daily i T 1 ',tit' 1.4 John Cowan, of Baldwin tow n•

punishable with cropped ears and cowhided skin--end I bene fi t at Isl, Odeon'', end now they have c hartered ! invent ir, ael ion, oil
a

11,deli tn.. State Peet has to do, ~, ! press wen caret down to place the sermon before they .hi.,:7 ,
i if

.

the county afisresai. humbly
Baldwin,"The Ts ire."„ i'',..,,,i ie,.. j. I'. ; ,t,ins ti si e„ : b ,,e ,fi, t1,,,,t11/131311, 111 I ...I:et rig an enlightened volley; world.

in etherbusiness swindling, penishable with peniten• I the h.,_..,•,,••
. . his provided herself with mate-

yachttiaries and hard labor. This same process of "cor-1 , . ''''" 11
p•nmtp•es. and with 111041. tender regard i lb' -ca:oz: for the INest Hid i ng of Yorksh ire,willit% hitney, E.g., of New Orleans. and iromedletely ,fo 1,, ~, affd ai ffafoilif jo. of °II,ifo.,..ikuff,,l Clain for Ille liCCuMlT.lo4intitni of travelers and others, at

Tiering," above described. for intro ere, what is it ittelll
innll.ly or WO. fa ben Laid 51ei ;mill e ill be re- Illttg house 111 IL, city aforesaid; and prays that

eonspirricy to defraud and plunder, of the most hare-, proceed Is Go ivealon, Houston nod Crepes Christi,! ear l-I. those who hove thtiven,- an e "II a. 1110,,,t, at,ul turned a ilit out (11/V(31110C. 1your H omes will he pleased to gran: her a license to

Stied kind? And yet it is unblushingly practised by' and Gem !henry to Havana and all the prinCipa I Woyt k '..0.'"- d I'S' the •14"' i""s P•tie'Y• I The Peel -rot," us it is termed, has attacked Hinny I i :,,,, ~, public house of ewe, tai nment. A'iti you! pe-

"gentlemen" in "the best society," pillars of churches,
This cf./it...01 !tenon de4cFll,4 is a few words, th ei of the unit-times and hangers en of the'

India Islands, accompanied loi , Miss Caroller Giffert. I (i'-'"ument' I6:wilier!, us ica.duty tweed. sits pray.

patterns of all the decencies. who exhibit. a most sir '

,
see, et teal dm suffcifits nr- Sir !lobed Pert', ministeria' ,ind resignations, inure especial In die queell'a loans- 1 JOHN COWAN.

tunas and respectable 'severity in punishing ml the : a. pretty woman and Pl'ia'ant songstress, •Aner visl-Irtnreer. 11,e Cl,,,r3elen4tie leuture4 of the Elkiellilb I hold. are daily ta:ked abost. "11,e, resdenatSV4* Mek
We,,titesulisrlibera. citizens of Baldwin tovrnship,

SMellier logOerieel which come within the jurisdiction Itieg these r .L.,,,,, they will procee d on their toot j',nod are yeller:red to the „teem( the pleleon l'lerni-: CU,ltillgent upon the itltrfPliteliull Of Peel's- Iteanriol
jdisearitiy, that the shove petitioner is of good repute

of Police Courts and General Sessions. flow this ' through Mexico and SMIII, America. er Ile has I ,ct, Judgment. ac..l a i hill...ugh appree, jSellilMO, the patsies chalking that their letentiort :dol.
and tempetance. and is well provided

crying shame and mischief is to be ranched by pr.- !
, alloy of C11,11,,,u,r. trove_ le action, 1114 10,1,,t1lItable fin, Latter (iorertitnent. w loch is now carrying MIL 11 f liir honesty

house room and conveniences for the accom-

ventative 14w, it is noteasy to point out. The attempt, I 5.... , . . ~ . . gy braves all d:inger.,at,d beat, (kw, all „v1,,,,,i.1 policy .1need ly at variance with that which coiled it ! with
by th. legislature of Nevr-York, by making all lime i •

's, Vs alter Scott sa i d seriously, in his birigraphy, i„,„.
j tnie eXifitellee, It norther hamster nor detCIII. Good. k modation of travelers and other*, and that said

contracts for th e purchase or sale of stock invalid, lion I ''Thriaigli every part of in> literary rutpen I have felt ii;it these preiOninary rem, ai I, s are lomplng us from, I I onesIy, letv4ever 1111•Illiken, is In be respected ;Lavern is.net_eswary.
effected nothing, but to renatam a restraint upon she

' pieclied and hampered nt my awn ignorance." the nbiert at which iy,, des', to artiye-to point inn ; [S it singular enough these conscientious scruples iTh•"""iir .e".
desperate player. Either some penal provision, for ;

Jesse CIIIIIIIII'IIieI,
10nor 1),1,•, sh,. MOO ,:,,I,illg I.'l,llWe, in the plan! are coaCned to the Witiortliall en, no I have not yet I ~

5
more stringent, must be rescrted to, or the evil row !

1.11 11.1-: WIL 1.1E. for tho ikon] regct,,.. cill i,,, of ir,,, count rye, which Sir, teochod the great servants of the Crump, The Cobi- " B IS 'e-1-'co•
be allowed to run its own ,course, and work our I Rid, •,t Peel in ti roar hoot, sp,ech, introdoeed to thei net r,enurns as apparently united 114 if they laid been floltert 'Thompson,

The .:,-,e, y 5h..., thy pictured wall,its own reined) by its own unchecked excesses, i I 10119 e ocCornmens, on the 0.71ii inst. In that speech i expiessly Ir:stoned in power to carry out the freedtade 31 S"'''',without any tinkering cf inadequate legislation, all I 11tY bet. tliY hem, . he took an elaborate review of the fiscal condition iii theories of Cobden and his attic, Amongst. the re- •Meicolte Ikea,Thy hot and I, pm, illy c els and ball,
lebe-1,13C.

contracu being placed on the ordinary fueling of le 1 . the courury, and announce d a re/h ter ion ofal ,ity on a signatioas of members ef Put hansom may be menden-
Bur where an htmll ,Ugalalligation. In either case, it cannot but be useful I number ii( artirles alio-It 1,,,,,,,a lir/111,11w Cutitnieici:,l, efl that 51 Lord Ashley, who represents Dot set. The --

A corner held. thyeintitv chair-to arouse end direct the public attention to the sub . ' .
. and aviculture! iraelests. 11,• impres sed upon (het ether eveeine he agaill introduced what is termed theThy playthings idly scattered thereject-55 it has been our debit'', to do in the present marittfactmers the rdice.i.,ity of to coating eir tde rid 1 'Ten Hems' li "But speak to usofsatedespair.artarticle."

,; immediate rii.ri+ of tl.e new tariff on the mostjprominent arrieles of Arnr piano OXII.” we IltiVel nntired elso,she,e. Altogether the subject in its variousphases, it the most important that eser Cros•rd theAtlnotic since the introduction of ocean nneigntihm;nod ell tint i 4 now Wanting for the Governme nt andpeople of tho Railed Slates to meet 1.1, inn kindredspirit, and in the tune .pirit ofewumerre and of friend-ship, forget the can n generous race of mutu-al happiness and prosperity f", the failure.
OPENING OF I'AILLIASIF:NI.- -

We base gryon atcansiera!t;e length the pcoceetiing,in the lieu., of Common, on the filet night gr.
sion when the retnottet ill and the oppo.ition leader.both Yedirlitocrerl •ortOW,
which led to thy. Leta mitti-terin: crisis !"/ hese en.irloo,llirim bow htriirrikr h. lii.trir Y.

wouldooprecrirt ,010.0-1,1 by to,orI!hr.,. atco:,engues, swished to tll/1,1 Orr 1001. (,r the Ittitnia.•..n •dorm Irv.., hen the point... diNna,alurtnon.:. The mat, th ofthe Cahtnet opp.nontLt. vow,: and findt.o; !Iwo ditf.oetnn, only sleettry they v,..111 lir 0 hod) 10 I tic lone r•I lel,
alt.., the Q...4, rl,Ol -trry 10g, nil placedIlaiLdS. Tiro friltr-r.iocrit result, ar,•
potent to the 1,0

• • •(0i tine hlst •rigtil art the wri•irin the ir"rcesti c•rcieledin the ...Ili -tenet explanatt,on.. Thote explatnytionNI were pct ncnpall!, confined to theropui,, IrfirOCh of theLogirl.riiitor fur toe theme sas evidently diste+trtni toseceder, Lord Stnn:ey. On a briliw•siirrit1,) ,ke to Richmond celled upon the 1):44.•,if t•r•:lppiv lii. verso.n, And he io•rarnl
' the ~opte•t by nAlig g vil:ether tk, hero 010 trirnrl,olfiat, tint ir'Cr•ivcrt liar to.je•l'..• pet tni•.0..1 1 .to„,,i, “,„1 ,1111(11 1,1 01,4 i•'nut. 1.1. r.r d if 1., 100.1:•••1: Ito). tillit:o•tic•l 111, n 11/,-'

rnr. 01 It., wettrir. I: 0,14 n •••ri, •Irifirieirt ..on' from

THE sidisciiht r would offer his grateful thank+ to
the firemen of the several companies for their

prompt and riT,!ient services yesterday, in subduing
;he fie, and ear jug his property from entire destrue
lion—also to the many other friends, fur their k'nd

Those Laving business %still him. may find him •t
hi, residence in 3.1 st. . enrner of F'etry and Liberty,opi.o4ite the 3d Pres. Chutch

teb2 4 w. W. W LCON

J. S. DICKEY,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

• East Bearc Point and Bridgewater.
BEAVE4 COUNTY, PA.

Proprietor and Agent of Steamers,
LIKE ERIE, '44AND

MICHIGAN.,
Daily between Pittsburgh and Bearer.wILI, be prepared on earliest opening of Canal
V aft‘iaation, to receive property nt his WharfHvnt or in Warehouse, for all points on Erie ente.n-siem, cross rut and I rhio Canals, for all paint, on LakeErie and enper as also forward produce, et.c.h Peon'. ratio o,aureate.

Apply or acidic,'
fvi

1. S. DICKEY

r 0 tile ilnanak Judges oft Connof I;ttnet ai(4,41 tor Seatiozia, ul the Peace, in and fur Ilia Coun•
ty of Allep,Orriy.
The, potition a.l dope Ct.ler son, Reserve Township,in the Comity itioreeniii. humbly sitorseth, that yourpetitioner hartin-ovided himselfwith trintetials forgo

c•ynm«lit ion of travelers and oilier. at him dwellingboils, in the Township af•rresaid, rind prnys that your[loners willbe pleased to grunt him a license to keepa public house of entertninrnent. And your petition-er, us in dutyLoitod will pray.
JOEIN OTTERSON

We, the rubseribers, citiz ,ns of RP4E61 ye township,de rertily. that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty Ilbri temperance, and is well providedwi.l, house room und (om eniences for the accornmoda.tit n of travelers and others, and that said tavern is
nrce.t.ary.

l'etrr Hates,
M'Connell,

Gearge.NVetranoi,
Jahn Craft,
Daniel Loper,
Matthew Plank,
1.4..24.31d

Samuel rotT'Cottnell
Robert Nl'Connell,
Henry W.•itraml,
Michael Puff,

Jottiah Lewitt,
William Broad

Joseph Ralston,
Robert Ninntuoth,
lonic Siekman,
Robert McKnuke,
Samuel El Moore,
Aielcbur Belttlmover

From "Progress in America," a series of bonnet.
about our Relations with Britain, use take the follow-
ing specimen:

Even to the last thy every weld,
- Tee glad, in grieve.

Was sweet ns sweet... 4 songof bird
On summer's e, s;

In outward beauty I/ndernyed,
Death e'er the Identity cog no shade,And liken raiuthsw thou Bidet Inde.

• in, no —ill, u measure which, it will be rticol•vent of foie trade, by giving up whatever limited a- leeted, nearly upset the Government a year ur twominim of protection the) now ivt.'ity from foreign com• back.petition in the shape of prohilmory duties; and the! His lordship has resigned on the plea, that an heduties an imposed be announced his intention of re-' was sent to Parliament m support the Corn Laws,ilueing, to a nominal amount. But this appeal to I which he can no longer do, since his opinions have'he 1111110/1,1(1,11, is useless; they have I on; since' undergone a change, his constituents have a right to apuhliely repudiated the benefits of all Niacin:rig return of the tru.l they teposed in him. It is moredutie-; have declaital that they seek fur no, aid! titan suspected that oilier reasons have induced hishepuitl tire scope fir the exercise of heir Intents in resignation. For instance. the Ten flours' Bill is'lle 1.1,4, twirl:tts of ,h„ world; and have often said popular. en bath sides of the Howie; it is just the neu-or sititstance t•t the;lgitoaHai, thou:likeWlyo." tral ground on which all the parties can unite who are'Vi' can do little mitre than indiritte in this place.; unfavorable Peel; and members who would not havesurreal, calama, the primary brads Of the scheme. the manliness to vole against the Coin Laws, wouldSugar—that great article at colonial produce, which have cooping enough to rotilence on thi s measure, andnext to the corn lao a. has been most virulently assail- thus destroy the -Coversment as eirecluallY ns if theyrid on account of the tenacity toJliu ister voted against Peer., Tariff. With his resignation thisIns clung, in screening, it from competition—i s still • tempting bait will disappear. end the,.gruund i fur at•i npor or lesa,.proilecterlt Slave grown sugar lie! 'fair fight and no favor," be cleared.still regarded no an abomination; but the Jute on for I Mr King. the American Miaister at theeign free labor sugar ia to be reduced 3s. Gil. percent- I has been drawn into correspnndence with M. GUiZIM,The corn laws he -- to ahol'

•

' To the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of Gener-al Quarter .SeAtion; ofthe. Peace, in andfor theCounty of Allegheny.
The petition of Margaret Lenox, of Indiana Town-ship, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided herself with materials(for the nceornmodation of tvivellera and others, at herdwo.ling lions° in the township aforesaid, And praysthat )our Honors will he pleased to grant tier a

teensy to keep a house of public entertainment.And your petitioner, us in duty bound, will pray.MARGARET LENOX.
We the subscribers, citizens of Indiana Township,do certify, that the shove petitioner, is ofgood reputelot honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationof travelers and others, and that said tavern is neces-sary.
James Patterson,
Alexander Speer,
John .'Allister,
John Speer,
Joseph Speer,
David C. Scutt
fe1123.6 3 t

"To keep us from our rrrluei.is, it requiresThat we be conquer'd!— Bon:es may be fouzbt,And we may lose them oft, as slid oar sires:
Towns may be burnt, and frigates may he caught

And navies sunk, and armies may be slain;
And these may cool as till—we warm again !
But these are checks, not coniiests—to delay,Not turn us, from the onward destined Nay!
As well attempt Niagara on the leap,
With all her oceans plunging o'er tbe steep,As hope to stay the torrcnt tvhich moves on,

Steady, and still increasing as it 11JWA.
Destined to sweep the wastes of Oregon,

And in Canadian wilds to melt their fettered snows."
A beautifal piece of Petry, "Spurn rim theGuilty,"

by Miss C M Sawyer, we have laid aside for to-morrow.

We mourn for thoe. when blind, black nightThe chamber fills,
%Vo pine for lime, when morn's first lightReddens the
Thu sun, the moon, the stnrx, the sea,An, to the willUdisver and wild pen.
Are'ciinngcd--ve see Me ecor/d through the('

And thonglt, perehance, a smile may gleamOf casual mirth,
It Atilt not own, n hate'et may seem,

An inward birth;
Wo miss thy small step on'tile stab;
We 11141 thee at our evening prayer;All day we miss thee, every•sulere.

James Wilson,
Wm Henderson,
James Holstead,
Wm Armstrong,
itogor Bell,
David

There is on article entitled "SomeReflections of a
Free Trader," in which the writer admits in advance,
that his labor is lost. He considers the system of
revenue based upon importduties"too'firmly establish-
ed to be shaken." Yet he goes on, after this hopeless
preface, to make an argument in favor of his theory,
which may repay the perusal of those who wish to
beer what the free-traders have to advance.

proposes to abolish totally and un.conditicndly, on the first of February, I It/. and inthe modified sliding scale is to se substituted for theone at present in existence.
For instance', when the price of Corn is tinder 48s.the duty will be 10s; when above 48s, and under 495,6s, and so no. the duty declining Is, with a rise in thepekes reaches535, when a permanent duty of 4s, is totakr. place. In order to propriste the landlord class,sums of txu.iney arc to be advanced by Governmentiforthe improvemet of acricul---

for the purpotm of lehmting a charge pieferied against
him by the Louden Times, of garbling the views of
the French.Goverurnent on the suhjectof Tezas, andproducing that-ell the explosive missive in the Presi-
dent's Message, which has caused snch s sensation in
1.canoe, and such protracted liscuscions is the chem..bore.

Farewell. then—for awhile. Nowell—Pride poi my heart;It.ecnnot be 01A long we dwell,Thus torn apart:
Time's shadow like the a stiles ace:And, dark linwe'er night's lire may he,licyoiel'lhe grave, rit meet with thee!

FRANCE APecKKT BOOK, containing n number of pa-pers and a nmall lot of money, was picked upon Saturday by a gentleman, and left at this office.feb23.
AL Csuizot has noticed the remarks of Mr. Polk's

message relative to War and Texas.
There are several other pieces in prose and poetry,

which we may publish in a few days, but have not

_..4 _Aura. The law of settlementis to be alterert, so thar, aftera servitude or residenceof bye years is 4%, manufacturing district, the presenthis left the.

;M. ;Guizot had accordingly felt surprised at the lan-
guage used by the President in his message. and he
had .coosidered it his ditty to claim in reply for France
an entiraiedependence of action. Hanext examined
the comuseesial reasons which had induced France to
recognise the independence of Texas in 1838,and
rendered her anxious ta.rneintain it in 1845. The po-litical considerations had been ofa still greater weight.Them weir at present, he said, three powerful nations

SKATES, Cutlery, Ivory, Ebony, &o, for aaln byJOHN W. BLAIR,dec I. 120, Woad st.room t o notice now

Coox Lna received his supply of the February num-
b..r a nd will sell single copies or false subscriptions by

Taunt. or Wert run M.Eator.R.—Heary Wyatt,the Auburn prison convict who was rendered so noto-rious by Green, the rnformed gambler, is now on trialfa: the murder dun, another convict at Auburn,N' I'.

wbp has left the. ?laugh for the factory, must receiveladechial aid, if he• r " • -_
_ require it, from the place of bibadoption, mule place of ,his nativity; the same withregard to his children and his widow. Moreover, thehigher'', rates aro to bo.remodeled on a plan which isto save stag at the agricultural rune; and various

Removal.
A BEELEN has remosed..this Commission andForwarding Ruttiness from the Canal Basin tohis new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly oppositethe Post Of Inny 3D.

• it . 1 ,1 ;0},,. .6

-V jatot. - - •
441 4 F; 4r, ,

==ll
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intent on aggrandising beyond measure, their terriu;
tier—England, Russia, and the United States.

France was not extending her dominions. In Afri-
ca she had made a conquest, it was her honor andiinteren to preserve, but the bounds of which she
would not overstep. It was of the higest importance

Ito France [hut those three nations should balance',
each other's power, and that none of them should ob. I
lain a preponderating influence. Shewas consequent-
ly interested in protecting the independence of the
American states.

Disaster to the French in Algeria.—The French
papers gave un account of n horrid disaster which o-
vertook a detachment of theFrench army ip the prowince of Constantine. In the midst of a large plain,the column was overtaken by a heavy fail of 'mow,which continued two days, in which the ppnr fellowswere obliged to bivouac. Some of them not hasdngtasted food for two days, fell victims to the severityof the weather. By this calamity more bun IfiD lives.it won said, have been lost.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

FTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE FOR FEBRUARY.

N. B. Craig, W. Barker, Robert IVooda

PORT OP PITTSBURGH
4 FEET WATER IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED
Hibernia. fillineleltnr, Cincinnati;
Illmde 141unil. McFall, Wheeling;
Michigan, Boles. Pii-nver,
Ctirntul, Abrarno, Brownsville;

DEPORTED.
Finanorr, roe. Cinrinntoti:
M.slium, Gregg, Brownsville;
Nlirhigan, Boles, Beaver;
North (been, McLain, Wheeling;

IMPORTB BY RIVER.
Wheeling—Pr str North Queen.27 bundles leath.

ler S NlcClurkam, 3 bbls roll butter, M B Rhey &Co,11 'bale mdze, Hampton & Smith; 327 ps bulk pork,
7 bbls butter,J Dalzell,s bbls butter, 4 ralles leather,

bbls clover seed, Jordan &Son; 70 bills flour. J M'-

Cully; 20 kegs lard, W Holmes; 250 bbls flour,
Robertson &11,ppost.

Brownirille—Pr str tiediurn: 27 boxes mdze, 7
{bales, 1 cask, H Mitchell, 140 bush oats, A Steel; 1 '
box mdze, I I) ‘Villiams; 2 boxes dodClark &Thaw;
1 do du, Forsyth & Co; 2 burrs do, Robertson & Rep.
pert; 3 boxes and 15 bales carpeting, W McClintock;

15 boxes mdze. Atwoood, Jones & Co.
13,aunsaitie—Pr str Consul; 26 boxes mdze, 4 ,

trunks do, Henry Mitchell; 1 bundle steel, 2 rolls lea-ideer, 1 crate mdze, 5 bales,2 _ trunks and ,3,3 boxes
dry goods, Giltrett 4- Hall; 5 Wes, Wilson •;I,;.; Mar-

CLOTHING.WM B S HAFFF:R.corner ofWood and Watersr. has justreceived a lull stock ofcloths. yes.zings and every article of gentlemen's wear, which hewill sell low.
feb2 I

VEST I Nps, plain and figured at
AVM. 13. SHAFFER,

cot. Wood and Watet et

CASSiMERES of descriptions at
WM. B. SH tFFER.

nor Wood and Water et.

C ASSINETS to .uit all cla.ses by
WM. B.SHAFFEft,
cnr Wood and Water et

CRA VATS, of all hinds, for sale cheap, by
WM. B. SHAFFER,

cor and Water st.

Q HIRCS
I•J by , BOSON'S, 4.c.—A large lot ja.treceived

WM B SHAFFER
cor Wood and Water et

TWEEDS FOR COATS, can be had low at
WM B SHAFFER'S,
car Wood and Water eta

HANISEEtCHIEFS—iI fine assortment for saleby WM B SHAFFER,fcb 21 cnr Wood and Weier fits.

SOCKS at almost any price, can be had at the cldthing store of WM B SHAFFER,feh 21 ror Wood and Water mtg.

SATINS—A splendid varir iciy fßorss;itlekFli.Eß,
Feb4en• Wood and Water sts

Last Winter Session—Dancing School.MADAME. BLAIQUE'S last session for thepres-
ent winter, will commence on Friday afiernoon,Feliruary l3th, at 3 o'clock, P. M., at her Room inthe Lafayette Assembly buildings.

In announcing the re-organization of her classesfor the lac( win:er Reason, Madame 8., hopes it will
not be out of place to convey to her kind patrons her
grateful acknowledgment of the liberal support.they,have hitherto extended to her. She cannot but feel
highly (Littered at the evidence they adduced of their
eminent appreciation of her services as a Teacher.in the crowded slate ofher classes, and she feels con-fident the simple announcement of the re organize•Lion ofher classes will be sufficient to secure to hera continuance of their favors.

In oraat to give that eclat to the Examination•he proposes closing her winter labors with,and winch the presence of all her pupils can onlysecure, site offers the fallowing inducement to her
patrons, in the reduction of her termite $6 each, tothose pupils who have attended the two previous ses•

L.% FAYETTC.ASSEMBLY ROOMS arc sit-
te on Fourth Al reel, two .ion s from the Hay Scales.—,:littiarne B. will tent the above named room* (or public and priente ,cupper parties, Concerts, Soirees&c., &c.

The aln,ve rounis are...iitished and fitted up in the
molt novel; elegant and approved style, with dressingrooms, and every convenience for the accommodationof visitors, and ate now open-fur inspection.

Importint Gentlemen.
At the solicitation of sensual gentlemen, MadameB. will open evening clasaes„Cor .iit,stryctionin thePolka, Polka undrilles,Ax..
Hours of tuition—Monday, Wednesday and Fri-day evenings of each week, from 7,1 to 9 P M.her subscription lint is now open for subscribers

at her rooms on Fourths!, near Wood.felt 21 if

Light Roiti
11{ISS LESLIE'S Pencil Sketcher;

1 Pauldine'p John Bull and Jonathon;Hozg'4 N .rater Evening Toler;
Adoliin; (tilt Bias; Dun Quixoo;
!lean, by Duppere; Joe Miller; Paul and Virgit,i..;Wandering Jew; Ion; Lady ofLyonp; F117.11.;Ftedrirkit Bremei's Novels; Canary Bird;
The Wife; The Maiden; Woman, an Enigma;Cormile.t and Self Conti:m.o; Lady of the Manor;Tor role by

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
feb2 I 43 Market 'trent.

Union Nursery.
gml, A CATALOGUE of the Fruit Trees,*eulli‘nted by T A Denormandie di: Bro.
at New Li,bon, Ohio, canbe SPCD nt my office, andorders forvi aided to them for any iriantily or kind.—i he subscriber will be happy to nerve his friends inaiding them to secure choice fruit trees, &c.eiui.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Agency and lntelfigente Office,

No 9, Fifth street.
14, 21 .6t

11A A IN.—For sale a cheap, I ye! and beau.
Wolk , Ivins, Farm; 11 miles from Pittsburgh,A •

and on the road to Peterscreek, and a hallo mile fromt ;he Brownville road, 3 mile, from Elizabethtown, onthe t‘lonongaltela 'lcel. Thera in 103 acres of choicetand—SO of which are well improved and in a high'onto ofcultivation—and 28 good timberland, and all
; well fenced in. There is plenty ofmono coal and lime-tone; excellent water, and a good orchard of choice;,:pples rtrat peaches-.-plums and .cherytua, and a good

; garden—and all in good order. There is a large good 1frame dwelling house and a new barn 60 by 90 ft. Alarge wagon shed, a goad spring house, and stone dis-tillery 36 ft Kinare, and other buiklings on it. Thisfarm will be sold low, on about a third or a half beingpaid down—the Instance can remain, and early pos.session..given. Fur further particulars please inquireof A H Holmes on the premises, or at
ISAAC HARRIS'S

";enci.al Agency and Intelligence office,
No 9, Fifih et

-------Scarce Seed---Interesting to our Farmers./11111.: Nnn. Cornelius Darragh, member of Con-ic gre,ls front this District, has procuted a num.her of Package-, ofscarce and vuittilble Seed from thel'a'ent Office of the U. S. at Washington city, and
sent them by C. NVlCibbin, Esl , to tne, for gratuil.
,ar.7 circulation amongt our Farmers, who are respect- ifolly requested to call and select parcels to suit, fretof charge. ISAAC lIARRIS' Agency1,1,21. and. Intelligence office, No 9. sth at.

---"Proposals for Coal."

PROPOSA LS will be received at the Columbiaand Philadelphia Railway office, Perkersbuig,Chester county, until the 3d day of Match next, forfurnishing Four:Thousand Tons of Bituminous LumpCool, (fur the ore of the, Locomotive EtigiMes onsaidRailway,) dm ing the ensuing spriag and summer--Peinons proposing, will state the number of tons theywill agree to furnish, from what mine the Coal is tobe taken, and the price per ton, delivered as may berequired. either at Columbia orthe Schuylkill InclinedPlane. exclusive of toll. which will be allowed bydrawback, (Motive Power toll on the Allegheny Port.age Railway excepted.)
EDWARD F. GAY, Super'tfeb IG. 181 G feb2l-9t. C. & P. Railway

FITTSBURGIE STEEL WORES,
• N D

SPRING AND AXLE FACTORY,
Corner Raw and Front streets.

I 1 111 E undersigned having completed their machi-A nett' for rolling Steel and Iron, ere prepared tomanufacture and furnish Spring and A B Steel—all si-nes Slab Steel for Prairie Ploughs, 110g:fund Saw Steel,Plates rolled and hammered, hay and manure forks,Stitel, and Cart iage Springs and Hammered Iron Ax-les, and are prepared to do &I kinds of Job Rolling,and Forging. They also keep on hand Carriage Hard•
ware and Trimmings of every description.NB. The highest price paid in cash for Iron %piSteel Sculpt'. JONES & QUIGG.feb 20.d2m.

NOTICE

4LL persons indebted to the County of Alleghenyas'etniectors of Taxes, or otherwise, are reques-
ted to settle their accounts on or before the Ist dayof April next, after which time suits will be immedi-ately entered against delinquents.•

JAMES CUNNINNHAMsWILLIAM MAGILL,
JOHN MeDOWELL,

Commiuioaers.Commissioners' Office,
January 23, 1846. S jan,27-d&r.wtapl

Administrator's Sale,Of Valuable, Law and Miscellaneous Book,GoldPatent Lever Watch. and !Joule Harrel Pow=ling Piece, at Auction. By (34alogue.
AT WIC(runt's new Auction Mart, No 114Woodot, 3d door from sth, cn Thursday next, eb 9.6.at 7 o'clocli; will be sold by catalo.ue, and by order ofAdministrator's, a valuable lot of raw and misceilane•OUtlbool‘6. Mao 1 gold patent lever watch, 1 doublebbld fowling piece, 1 set harness, 3 high post bed-1steads, 1 mahogany bureau, table and chairs, 1 largetrunk, a few caddy boxes Y H Tea, 13 Ilan each, beingpart of the cargo of the ship Jambe.feb23 P M'KENNA, Auctioneer.

.t......._,y,,...F=, ~'r 'gonE~:~`'a'.~+.-•4--~—..t~:~it.;'S(Gr:...,+~.,~--.....,r .a•~sf.r"`x--•~-wsr.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

corner of Hand and Penn street,
Prittaburgh, Pa,

ORANGES AND LEMONS.A FEW boxes fresh oranges and lemons just re,‘-‘, calved and Cul sale by
STERETT & CO.,

18 Market et--
-

-To Let.
ACOM FORTA II LE and well finished Brick glitDwelling House, in Coal Lane, near 7thstreet. Enquire of JOHN McCLOSKEY.febl9-tf 151 Liberty st.GOLD PENS AT REDUCED PRICES.UST receire,l and for sale by

JOHN H MELLOR.
122 Wood st.

DOZ Pat Buckets, just roceived sod farll sale by
BURBRIDGE,WILSON & CO.,

Water street.
Coffee.

400 BAGS Rio Coffee.Receiving and for rule byBURBRIDGE, WILSON 4. Co,
Water foram

- its and Raisins.100 DRUMS Smyrnn Figs;
2.5boxes AI R Raisins,Ju,t received and for sale bySITEIBRIDGE. WILSON &CO.,

Water st,

SEGARS.10 000 FINE Havana &gars,JUit received and forsaleBURBRIDGE, WILSON &CO.,

Brandy.
HALF Pipe "A Seignette" Brandy on (Iran*and for sale by STERETT,& CO.,1,618 18 Nlarket street, one doorabove Front.

Scotch Whiskey.
PUNCREON Pure Old Scoteb Whiskey, opdranglit anilfur sale by

STER/ITT & CO.,
18 Market at

16;000 t',"`:,'TzePO;e•Lumber, for sale low

STERETT & Co.
',No 111, Market I met,

one door above Front
ES.—.-100 raps Eastern m.atghes for saleR E SELLERS,

57 Woad it.

GUM CAM PHOR--?.. bbls fur gale by
f;71)17 R E SELL

E-13 bbls for ■ale,by
frbl7 It E SELLERS

CHEMICALS--Indine, Hyd Potash, lodideLead,Citrate Iron.lodideSulphur, Proto, lodide lidei-eury, Tannin, Ch..Zioe, fur sale byfeb 17 R E SELLERS.
rip ATH BRICK-200 Bath Bricks, for scouringKnives, Forks, &c. Steamboat., Hotels andfamilies should never be without this article. Forsale by

febl7 R. E. SELLF.RS, 57 Wood frt.

ALCOHOL-5 bbls just received and for galeby- - _

R. E. SELLER
"lIA FIB. MAGNESIA-150 lbs for sale by1,_,/ 6.6 17 RE SELLER

BUTTER AND JEANS.0 PIECES Steubenville Jeans;
fe. 15 Barrels Roll Butter;

95 Kegs Lump; in store and for sale byLAMBERT 4- SHIPTON,
133and 135 Wood to

Corn Brooms. -

IDOZ. assorted sizes. received and for sale5Ur by LAMBERT& SHIPTON,febl7 133 and 135 Wood st.

Produce1 )KEGS Lard;
8 sacks prime Feathers;
2 Bundles Deer Skins;

60 dozen tow Yarn;
3 Bartels dried Apples, received per steamerConsul, and for sale by

LAMBERT ,f SHIPTON,
133and 195 Wood st.

SCOTCH ALE.
;NI DOZ Tenant's Glasgow Ale in Quarts;4./1.9 27 "

Pints;just received and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON-

-179 Liberty sr.
OLIVE OIL.

0 BOXES Superior Olive Oil, in black boc,
ties, justreceived and for sale by

MILLER & RICICETSON,

BTIERCES Mce, in store sod fur
febl9 IifILLER & RICKETSON

JAVA COFFEE.
IQB468 Java Coffee in store and for sale by0 ra. 13 MILLER& RICK ETSON.

Pepper.
orib, BAGS Sumatra Pepper, in store and forsale by MIELERARICKETSON.

Clares Wing.ste CASKS Claret Wine, •tisi. received and for saleIR. by MILLER & RICKETSON.feb 19

Tobacco.imy EF.GS 6 Twist 'tobacco, just received and forsale by MILLER & RICKETSON,'feb 19

"Law Notice.
THE undersigned Ire associated in tbs -141noctireof the Law. Their office kin the sea ban'inof.Woods, Founh street, nearGrant'

RICHARD BIDDLIR4jut 26-dtaw&wtf ROBERT .WOOOB.

APREVE TATIVE and permanent cure hasbeen found at last for nick head ithe, heartburn,vertigoorgiddiness, dyspepsia or indigestion, waterbrash, voracity. depraved appetite, foul stomach, andfor all eamplaints requiring a purgative medicine, Dr.Thompson Pills stand nnPqualied. The followingcertificate is from a gentleman well known in'. iecity:
Vanclause, Wood co., Va., Feb. 3, 184(3.

111,. Edgar Thorn—Deer sir—Tam pleased to hi.form you that I have sold Dr. Thompson's Tonic AntfDyspeptid and Purgative Pills since July last and theyhave given very general satisfaction to all my numerous
customers who have used them. I have also usedthem in my own family with entire success. and I he..!love them tobe an exzellent remedy fur all those dis-eases for which they are recommended. I remain;truly yours. JOHN HARTVITLL.- -

N. 13. —Persons wishing to see the ah.ove, of anycertificate that 1 haxe published, may be gratified bycalling at the store.

PittsburghNavigation and Fire Insu-rance Company.Office, No. 21, MARKET STIOEET.THE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue .to be offeredan opportunity to effect insurance UDOD their prop-erty, by a Domestic Institution, located among them-selves,based upon Domestic Captal, and conducted.by Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and goodfsith;..hey can readily ascertain, whet.lier they mayrepose that undoubted confidenceand security, whichshould ever attend an insurance transaction.To persons whose property 11%,‘, already, beendamaged, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the &dyne'age of personally adjusting a loss with an institution,AT HONE. will be strikingly evident. To those whosuffered by the Great Fire, thin particular corporationneeds nu recommendation. The prompt payment ofthe whole amount of its Iosses—NEARLY TWO HUND•R D THOUSAND DOLLARS-IS to them a sufficientguarantee of future security.It is the part ofall prudent men, however fortunate,to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding itseffects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as well asto those who have sustained lose, the facility of pro-tection and indemnity, offered by this institution, willbe the strongest inducement to avoid the teilectiona'and regrets which ,must he experienced by those whosuffiT without hope of restitution.
M.RCUICRT FINSET, Secretary.ALLEN, President.

febla-d6m.
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